TalEval
Dental Hygiene Program
Reports as Exhibits
To Demonstrate Compliance With CODA Standards

Standard 1-1
Planning and Assessment
1-1 The program must demonstrate its effectiveness using a formal and
ongoing planning and assessment process that is systematically
documented by:
a) developing a plan addressing teaching, patient care, research and
service which are consistent with the goals of the sponsoring institution
and appropriate to dental hygiene education.
b) implementing the plan;
c) assessing the outcomes, including measures of student achievement;
d) using the results for program improvement
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Standard 2-12
2-12 Graduates must be competent in providing dental hygiene care for the child, adolescent,
adult, geriatric, and special needs patient populations.
Intent: An appropriate patient pool should be available to provide a wide scope of patient
experiences that include patients whose medical, physical, psychological, developmental,
intellectual or social conditions may make it necessary to modify procedures in order to provide
dental hygiene treatment for that individual.

Student experiences should be evaluated for competency and monitored to ensure equal
opportunities for each enrolled student.
Clinical instruction and experiences should include the dental hygiene process of care compatible
with each of these patient populations.

Standard 2-12 Continued
Examples of evidence to demonstrate compliance may include:
• program clinical and radiographic experiences, direct and non-direct
patient contact assignments, and off-site enrichments experiences.

• patient tracking data for enrolled and past students
• policies regarding selection of patients and assignment of procedures

• student clinical evaluation mechanism demonstrating student
competence in clinical skills, communication and practice management

Standard 2-12

Standard 2-12

Ethics/Professionalism
Standard 2-20 Graduates must be competent in applying
legal and regulatory concepts to the provision and/or
support of oral health care services.
Intent: Dental hygienists should understand the laws
which govern the practice of the dental profession.
Graduates should know how to access licensure
requirements, rules and regulations, and state practice
acts for guidance in judgment and action.
Examples of evidence to demonstrate compliance may
include:
• evaluation mechanisms designed to monitor
knowledge and performance concerning legal and
regulatory concepts
• outcomes assessment mechanisms

Standard 2-24 d
2-24 The dental hygiene program must have a formal, written curriculum management plan, which
includes:
a) an ongoing curriculum review and evaluation process with input from faculty, students,
administration and other appropriate sources;
b) evaluation of the effectiveness of all courses as they support the program’s goals and
competencies;
c) a defined mechanism for coordinating instruction among dental hygiene program faculty.
d) a defined mechanism to calibrate dental hygiene faculty for student clinical evaluation.

Standard 2-24 Continued
To assure the incorporation of emerging information and achievement of appropriate sequencing,
the elimination of unwarranted repetition, and the attainment of student competence, a formal
curriculum review process should be conducted on an ongoing and regular basis. Periodic
workshops and in-service sessions should be held for the dissemination of curriculum information
and modifications.
Examples of evidence to demonstrate compliance may include:
• competencies documentation demonstrating relationship of course content to defined
competencies of the program
• documentation of ongoing curriculum review and evaluation
• minutes of meetings documenting curriculum review and evaluation
• student evaluation of instruction
• curriculum management plan
• documentation of calibration exercises

Standard 3-9
3-9 A defined faculty evaluation process must exist that ensures objective measurement of the performance of
each faculty member.
Intent: An objective evaluation system including student, administration and peer evaluation can identify
strengths and weaknesses for each faculty member (to include those at distance sites) including the program
administrator. The results of evaluations should be communicated to faculty members on a regular basis to
ensure continued improvement.
Examples of evidence to demonstrate compliance may include:
• sample evaluation mechanisms addressing teaching, patient care, research, scholarship and service
• faculty evaluation policy, procedures and mechanisms
3-10 Opportunities for promotion, tenure, and development must be the same

Standard 3-9 and 2-24d

Standard 6-2
6-2 The program must have a formal
written patient care quality assurance plan
that includes:
a) standards of care that are patientcentered, focused on comprehensive care,
and written in a format that facilitates
assessment with measurable criteria;
b) an ongoing review of a representative
sample of patients and patient records
to assess the appropriateness, necessity
and quality of the care provided;
c) mechanisms to determine the cause of
treatment deficiencies;
d) d) patient review policies, procedure,
outcomes and corrective measures.

Standard 6-3
6-3 The use of quantitative criteria for student advancement and graduation must not compromise
the delivery of comprehensive dental hygiene patient care.
Intent: The need for students to satisfactorily complete specific clinical requirements prior to
advancement and graduation should not adversely affect the health and care of patients.
Examples of evidence to demonstrate compliance may include:
• patient bill of rights
• documentation that patients are informed of their rights
• continuing care (recall) referral policies and procedures

In TalEval, every patient
experience counts toward the
graduation criteria for
competency

Standard 6-5
6-5 All students, faculty and support staff
involved with the direct provision of patient
care must be continuously
recognized/certified in basic life support
procedures, including healthcare provider
cardiopulmonary resuscitation with an
Automated External Defibrillator (AED).
Intent: The need for students to be able to
provide basic life support procedures is
essential in the delivery of health care.
Examples of evidence to demonstrate
compliance may include:
• continuous recognition records of
students, faculty and support staff involved
in the direct provision of patient care
• exemption documentation for anyone
who is medically or physically unable to
perform such services

Standard 6-6
6-6 The program’s policies must ensure
that the confidentiality of information
pertaining to the health status of each
individual patient is strictly maintained.
Intent: The program should have a
system in place to ensure patient
confidentiality. The use of student
employees as secretarial staff does not
preclude the essential need for patient
confidentiality.

